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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
T~he announcement lias been made that a Toronto fin
bas secured the printing af the church publications-

Tho the Recordi and Sabbath school liter-
Church ature. Rev. Mr. Scott will take up

Plrintiag. bis residence in Toronto and %011 con-
tinue bis editorial work with the Queen City a.% head-
quarters. He will be heartily ivelcomed ta Toronto
where it is hoped the facilities ta be at bis disposai wvill
ho ample for every requirement of his department.

It i'. plcas!ing ta note the good-will shown ta the Duke
and Duchess of Yoark by the Irish people. It suggests

IrclanSs important possibilities were politiral
LoyaIlueoat an.d royal courtc.%y extended oltener

ta lreland than îheV have been in the past. This royal
%i!sit also shows whiat an important part the crown may
play in btinging about and maintaining a Ilunion af
heartb between the variaus peoples constituting the
Britibh Empire- National sentiment lies at the root of
national enterprise and praspcr;ty, and if givcn frec
play the best resuits may be looked for. Good feeling
and good dealing. go together and a friendly and just
attitude towvards lrcland will disclose the warmnth and
generosity af the Irish benrt.

Thc capture ai thc Khyber l'ais by the Ainidis cmpha-
.izes the gravity of the Indian rising. Thtre is every

ibal *x indication that the religious cry raised
rialuge by the Mullahs has excited the tribes

l Ildist. and revoit may sprcad avcr a wide
area. Suspicion bas been cast an thc Ameer's good
faitit, not'vith.-tanding bis denials ta the contrary and

the uncertainty adds ta the gravity af the situation,
wvhich %vitl the defiant utterances of Kruger in South
Africa disturbs the British horizon. The silver lining
in India is the plentiftil nains that have fallen bringing
with thcmn the promise ai an abundant barvest, and the
loyalty ai the native troops wbo with few if any defec.
tions are comi;ng back tram furlougb and rejoining their
colors. Sanie publicists discern the Sultan's band in
the rebellion.

After considerable delay Sir. Donald A. Smith's new
title, on being clevated ta the peerage is now announccd

Stratheona ta be Baron Strathcona and Mount
and Royal-a euphonious and appropriate

mo=at ROYAL combinatiorn, uniting old and new
.vorld associations. Tht new peen is a nobleman af
whomi Canada is proud and ont wbo bas provtd bis
interest in ber wellfare by gifts of princely munificence,
aniong wbich wt gnatefully rememben niany ta the
Presbyterian Churcb. In tht congratulations ta Lord
Stratbcona and Mlount Royal we cordially join and wish
bim long lite and happiness ta wvear tht title.

The voice of persecuted Armenia is beard agaili. A
t'irc.i1ar h.-s been received by tht ambassadors of tht

Thec pourers appealing for tht pity of the
Illood nations of Europe who are asked flot

or Martyrs ta allow the Armenian nation ta be
annihilated. Tht appeal emanates trami a national
committee .%ho say tht promised Turkish reformis are a
dtad letter. In their cxtremity tht Arnio.nians sqy they
nîay be conipellcd ta res;ort ta tht dynamite campaizn
planned in 1896. Thcy declare tbey will not cease ta
act untii their denîands, sanctified by tht blood of
martyrs' are satisfied. But Europe is impotent and the
Turk wvill have bis way. At ltast 'twas always Sa.

Thecre are not waiîîing instauces of noblcmcn and noble.
wonien rnauiciîîg the coile)t for tht caoss, and tht latest

A exaniple furnislies but anoather link in a
]Princoas long chain. The choice announced by
Cbalmc Prince 'Max, of Saxony, howcver, has

been productive ut much comment, on accounit ai the
humble characte: vf the woik lie intends ta devote himiself
ta within the Clhuscl ot Rame. For st-veral Ycas he has
labored in Wilitccli.tipd as a nuissionary, and now at the enîd
of bis terni .f servicc lic awaits thc decision ai bis Bishop
as ta whct!.c.i lie shahl bc allowcd tu continue that service
or ardcred ta occupy a court positioni in defercnce ta tlîe
wishcrs of bis relative. WliitL-,hapel slumnîitrg would bc
biis own dccided choich.

WVhat promises ta be an unusualhy interesting series af
evangelistic meetings was beguti at Cookt's Cburcb on

Mr. Roeto' Sabbatb last by Rev. jobn Robertson,
Xcet4ngg. Glasgow, whose faine as an cvangelist

is worldvide. Ilus meetings are large and entbusiasm
is not lacking. For two weeks M1r. Robertson will
conduct services in Toron.to and wvill probably aiter that
tinie hild mecetings in Londan, Ont. This is bow a
contemporary so %vell des.cribeh Rcv. John Robertsan in


